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High-frequency trickle irrigation has long been used in croproot zone water and nutrient management. Agricultural
chemicals forsoil-borne pestcontrol, suchas nematicides, may alsobeapplied through a trickle system. Thedistribution
ofapplied pesticide(s) may beconfined bythe designed wetting pattern. The quantitative treatments oftwo-dimensional
water movement fromlinesource water application were examined. Two simplified equations werederivedtocalculate the
vertical wetting depth and horizontal wetting distance, respectively, in system design. Design case analysis based on
various practical field situations waspresented.

INTRODUCTION

The concept of trickling or dripping as a
method of irrigating crops has become a
common practice in commercial agri
culturalproductionin recentyears. In gen
eral, trickle/dripirrigationis being usedon
orchards, vegetable and small fruit crops,
vineyards and nurseries. Trickle systems
can applywaterdirectly into the root zone
in small quantities and with high fre
quency. Losses by run-off and deep per
colation may be minimized and waterlog
ging can be avoided. Trickle irrigation
often increases crop yields and results in
higher economic returns because of the
high irrigation efficiency and low labor
cost.

Another potential advantage of thispre
cisely controllable water delivery system
is its use for the application of agricultural
chemicals, such as plant nutrients and/or
pesticides. Desired chemicals may be
applied directly and only tothe soil surface
nearthebaseof the plant. Effective results
may berealized with considerable reduced
quantities of chemicals. Soil-water pollu
tion caused by irrigation and the residual
effect of applied chemicals may then be
minimized.

However,due to the complicated nature
of soil-water movement from a trickle
source andthespecific useof various agri
cultural chemicals, this promising poten
tial of trickle systems has not been
exploited extensively by either engineers
or researchers. Applied herbicide, for
example, is usually preferred to cover a
wide area of soil surface, while other
pesticides, such as nematicides, need to
reach out to the deepest portion of the
active root zone. A thorough understand
ingofthephysics ofsoil-water flow from a
trickle source is essential in predicting

water-soluble chemical movement in soils.
The purposes of this paper are (1) to

examine the basic physics and develop
simplified equations to predict the flow
pattern of a trickle system and (2) to sug
gestdesign andapplication procedures for
trickling chemicals into soil.

Theory
The wetting depth and wetted surface

area are the two most important factors
determining the success of a particular
pesticide treatment or theefficiency offer
tilizer use when trickle irrigating with
chemicals. When applying pesticides or
fertilizers, properly controlled wetting
depth would ensure adequate chemical
treatment of the plant root zone and also
prevent groundwater contamination
through deep percolation. In the case of
herbicide application, proper management
of the wetted surface area would maximize
weed control and avoid chemical damage
to the plant, especially during the early
growing stage.

1. Expansion of wetted surface areas
Assume Darcy's law applies in both

saturated and unsaturated zones. Since
infiltration involves only wetting, soil
water content at any point in the system
will always be increasing with time, and
therefore, both water suction and the
hydraulic conductivity of thesoilarecon
tinuous functions of soil water content.

As observed under field conditions with
in-line source waterapplication, a strip of
saturated zone develops in the vicinity of
the trickle tubing shortly after irrigation
starts. The width of the strip increases with
time but the rate of increase (dX/dt)
decreases as time progresses. Based on
this observation Brandt et al. (1971)
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developed an analytical solution to
describe the growth of wetted surface area
for a line water source:

In an X-Y-Z rectangular Cartesian coor
dinate system, if the trickle tubing is
placed at the origin (0,0) along the F-axis,
then water flows both horizontally along
the X-axis and vertically downward in the
Z-axis. The flow may be assumed planar
with respect to the K-axis.

The flow equation in two-dimensional
forms is as follows:

dt dxl dxl dzY Bz]

where 6 is the volumetric moisture con
tent, t is time, z is the verticaldepth point
ing downward, jc is thehorizontal distance
normal to the tubing, P is the matric suc
tion of the soil, H is the hydraulic head (the
sum of gravitational and matric suction
heads), andKis thehydraulic conductivity
which is a function of the soil wetness.

The water content (0) at a specifiedtime
(t) and position (jc,z) isgoverned byEq. 1.
The initial and boundary conditions for
(jc,z,0 are as follows:

(1) 6(jc,z,0) = 6(.v,z), when t = 0.

where G is the initial soil moisture content;
W is the unit volume within the boundaries
specified here.

(2) — = 0, at z = Z, 0 < x < X, 0 < / < T
dz

— = 0, at x = 0, x = X, 0 < z < Z,
dx

0 < t < T
where Z,X, are arbitrary depth and hori
zontaldistancebeyondthe wetting front. T
is the end time of infiltration.
(3) 6 = 6S in 0 < X < 4>(f), Z = 0, 0 < t < T

where 4> (0 is the width of the ponded strip
in time (t).
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dH
Ks dx\={q{t) (2)

Ks is saturated conductivity. q(t) is the
water discharged per unit length of porous
tubing.

(4) At z = 0, 0 < / < T.

By integrating Eq. 2 becomes

(3)

V dZ/z=o
face pressure head across the saturated
zone which may range from 1.0 in heavy
soils to 2.5 in coarse sand. For all practical
purposes, 8 values are: clay loam or silty
loam, 8 = 1.0-1.5; loam, 8 around 1.5;
sandy loam 8 = 2.0; sandy soil, 8 = 2.5.
By rearranging, Eq. 3 becomes:

where 8
dP\ . .

I is the average sur-

<!>(/) =
q(t)

2bKs
(4)

From Eq. 4 it is clear that 4>(f) is propor
tional to the discharging rate, q, and inver
sely proportional to the saturatedhydraulic

(?\f-f\

—-) is not a
bZ'z=0/bH\constant; however, the average off —)

V8Z/z=o
can be treated as a constant when the sur
face flux approaches constant.

Equation 4 has been tested in both field
and laboratory (Bresleret al. 1971; Keng
et al. 1978) and was found suitable for a
wide rangeofsoilswhere evapo-transpira-
tion (ET) loss during the application
period is negligible. For areas with high
ET rate, the right side of Eq. 4 should read:

g(t) - ET(/)

28tfs

2. Advance of wetting depth
The vertical advance of the wetting-

front Z(t) of plane flow pattern has been
found to be linearly related to the square
root of irrigation time, t0-5 (Hachum 1976;
Keng et al. 1982). Therefore, the one-
dimensional downward infiltration equa
tion, as used in furrow irrigationcalculat
ing may be applied in line source trickle
irrigation. Equation 1 in one dimensional,
unsaturated flow form can be rewritten to:
ae a , aex a#(8)

dt dz \ dZ/

dK(Q)

dZ \ dZJ dZ

where D is diffussivity.
TosolveEq. 5, Philip(1969)developed

• a method of power series:

Z(0,O = 2 //i(0)rn/2 =/,(8)r,/2 +/2(0)r

dZ

+ /^(e)/3'
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dK(Q)
(5)

(6)

under the conditions:
t = 0, Z > 0, 0 = 80

t > 0, Z = 0, 0 = 0s

where 60is the initial soil moisture content
of the profile and 0S is the saturated
moisture content.

Since the power series converges
rapidly, only the first term is significant in
all practical calculations. Therefore its
simplified solution is

z = St] (7)

The S value is a mathematic parameter
reflecting both soil sorbtivity and water
application rate. Hachum (1976) in his
study of plan flow found that

S = eq(t) + e (8)

where e and e are soil constants and may
be determined in the laboratory. By com
piling and rearranging Eqs. 7 and 8
become

Z/(eq(t) + e) (9)

Equation 9 is used to determine trickle
discharge rate or application time for wet
ting the soil to a desired depth.

Design Examples
Case 1. Nematicide treatment for

mature raspberry plants through a trickle
system.

Background. A severe nematode
infestation was found in a 7-yr-old rasp
berry field, located on an upland sandy
loam soil in the Fraser Valley, B.C. A
nematologist recommended "Furadan," a
soil pesticide, to control the nematodes.
Nematodecounts using root samples indi
cated large spatial variation of nematode
population in the field, therefore, blanket
application ofFuradan would becostlyand
not necessary. In addition, excessive use of
Furadan may cause other environmental
concerns. The engineers were asked to
design a trickle system for effective treat
ment.

Procedures

Step 1. Find the volume of soil to be
treated. Field investigation showed that the
activerootzone(feederroots) extended up
to 80 cm horizontally from the plant and to
15 cm deep. Therefore, pesticide need
only be applied to the region of an 80 cm
x 2 cm = 160-cm-widestrip centered on
the row and to the depth of 15 cm.

Step 2. Determine soil physicalpara
meters: (a) Measure saturated hydraulic
conductivity, Ks. Ksof the soil was found
to be in the magnitude of 5.0 x 10~3
cm.see"l or 0.3 cm.min~l. (b) Labora

tory sorbtivity experiment, using two dif
ferent water application rates: Qx = 1.2
mL.min-1.cm-1 length and Q2 = 0.2
mLmin- ^cm- l indicated that S values

were S = 1.01 and S = 0.37.

From Eq. 8

e5 = q(t) + e

the values of e and e were calculated as e

= 0.87 and e = 0.62.

Step 3. Choose application time, t,
and rate, Q. To minimize labor and field
operation time, an application time, t, of
less than 2 h was preferred. In this case, t
= 90 min was chosen.

Use Eq. 91 = Zl(zq(t) + e) where Z =
15 cm, e = 0.87, and e = 0.62.

The discharge rate was calculated as
q(t) = 1.1 mL-cm_i-min-1 which
means, an application rate of 1.1
mL-cm-I-min-1 is needed in order to
apply the pesticide to 15-cm depth within
90 min.

Step 4. Check application time, f,
and rate, q(i). The application time, r, and
rate, q(t), should be checked against
Eq. 4 to satisfy the requirement of surface
wetted zone. Where q(t) = 1.1
mL-cm-^min-1^ = 2.0, Ks = 3.0 x
10~l cm-min~*, <!>(/) is calculated equal
to 82.5 cm.

Therefore, trickle emitters with a dis
charge rate of 1.1 mL-cm^-min-1 and
application time of 90 min should be
chosen for effective nematode treatment in
the raspberry field.

Case 2. Nematicide application via
existing system.

Background. Same as Case 1, ex
cept that a trickle irrigation system using
twin-wall trickle tubing with a discharge
rate of 0.6 mL-min~1-cm~1 is already
being employed for irrigation.

Step 1 and Step 2. Same as Case 1.
Step 3. Since discharge rate is fixedat

0.6 mL-cm~1-min~1, application time t
may be calculated, using Eq. 9

f,/2 = 15/(0.6x0.87 +0.62) or t = 172 min.

Check with Eq. 4

q{t) 0.6-172
<J> =

28tfs 2-2-0.3
86 cm

Therefore, an application time of roughly
3 h would be needed.

Case 3. Determine quantities of
nematicide and water to be applied.

A concentration of 5-10 ppm of car-
bofuran(2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7 ben-
zoforanyl methylcarbamate) in the root
zone is required to control the nematode
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Figure 1. Estimated wetted zone. The semi-
ellipse indicates the wetting front at
the time t. Total wetted area, W +
Wl, may be expressed as:

2/*/" vrr
Jo Jo

y2/b\<

where a and b are functions of
application time.

problem effectively. Furadan is usually
available at 48% concentration of car-

bofuran.

Step 1. Calculate the volume of soil
to be treated. The area of wetted zone may
be considered as a half ellipse with major-
axis a = 80 cm and minor-axis b = 15 cm

(Fig. 1). Therefore the total wetted area is

A=^f- =1885 cm2.
Step 2. Calculate amount of Furadan

needed. The field capacity water content of
the soil measured at 34 kP& (1/3 bar) is
26% by volume, total amount of soil-water
needed in treated region is 1885cm2 x 1

cm x 26% = 490 mL. The amount of
48%Furadan needed toensure a 10ppmof
soil solution concentration is: F = (10
ppm x 490 mL)/48% or F = 0.01 mL.

Step 3. Calculateamountof irrigation
water needed: Soil water content at the
time of application was 21% by volume.
The additional amount of water needed is
1885 mL x (26%-21%) = 94.25 mL.
Application time needed for 94.25 mL at
the rate of 1.1 mL-min~ l is 86 min and at
the rate of 0.6 mL-min~ l is 157 min.

The designed application times, 90 min
and 172min in Cases 1and 2, respectively,
are within the 10% accuracy range and
therefore are considered adequate. The
preferred soil water content for nematicide
treatment in this particular site is between
20% and 21% by volume.

FINAL REMARKS

Most pesticides for soil-borne pest con
trol are recommended to be applied either
topically or within a 30-cm depth surface
soil layer where texture and water content
are relatively uniform. Equations 4 and 7
are applicable under those conditions.
However, in deep-rooted crops, such as
orchards, soil water movement is usually
affected by soil layers and increasing water
content with depth. The art of engineering,
i.e. educated estimation based on field
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observations, seems the most reliable mea
sure. A series of follow-up irrigations
would be needed to leach applied chemi
cals into the active rootzonefor treecrops.
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